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For those who substitute their new employee, pre-travel, or post-travel medi-
cal examination, or comprehensive physical exam results for the annual med-
ical examination 

1. What kind of medical examination can I substitute? 

You can substitute the results of those examinations taking after April 1 2023 for the annual medical examination results. 

The off-campus medical institutions offer the annual medical examination only.  
The University will offer breast cancer screening on each campus in fall. Mammography  will be used for the screening in AY2023. If 
you wish to undergo the screening, you will be required to make an online appointment in the same way as you did for the annual 
medical examination in the past academic years.  Click here for more information. 
The University may cancel on-campus breast cancer screening (optional)  depending on the spread of the novel  
coronavirus (COVID-19). Please note that the cancelled screening will not be rescheduled.  
For that reason, the University advises faculty and staff members to use breast cancer screening conducted by  
municipalities or a cancer screening subsidy program offered by the Ritsumeikan Trust. Please check the details of the subsidy pro-
gram at Jinji WEB, a university website providing personnel-related information.  
 
Jinji WEB: https://secure.ritsumei.ac.jp/staff-all/unitas/hrweb/    
Jinji WEB > Health support, Industrial health and safety, Risk management >  
2. Faculty & staff health support and promotion  

3. What do I need to do in order to substitute?  

  

5. Can I receive breast cancer screening along with the annual medical examination?  

2. Can I take a medical examination on campus?  

 Yes you can.  

April 2023 Medical Service Center, Division of Human Resources 

4. Can I take the examination off campus and receive vaccination against influenza on campus?  

Yes, you can. Please visit the Medical Service Center (Multi-Purpose Hall if you work at Suzaku Campus) during the on-campus 

group medical examination hours. Please download a preliminary questionnaire from here. The on-campus vaccination fee is 2,000 

yen. (The fee may change.)  

We are asking you to fill out a questionnaire about this year's medical examination.  

Please click here to answer the questionnaire. https://forms.office.com/r/nDmUUbLzuA 

Medical Service Center 

Kinugasa・Suzaku：075-465-8231 511-2139 

BKC：077-561-2635 515-7970 

OIC：072-665-2110 513-2357  

https://secure.ritsumei.ac.jp/staff-all/unitas/hrweb/
https://secure.ritsumei.ac.jp//file.jsp?health-e/file/2023fluquestionnaireENG.pdf
https://secure.ritsumei.ac.jp//file.jsp?health-e/file/ENG2023breastcancerscreening.pdf



